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Pelsruary 7, 1946*
iCOXlS, Tile Journal,
Portland, Oreeson.
Gentlernenjr-
Zome time yesterday -- I v/isii I could tell you
the hour, but I cannot -- there was b broadcast, Coiumbia,
aeaiing with the ijrob^ems of the consciehtious objectors
who during the war have been doing "worjc of nation:;! imjurtance
under civilian direction," i^ould it be possibxe for me to
secure a copy of this address, even though I cannot tell any
more aoout it than I have? If you do not have copies of
these broadcasts, could you give^me more information as to
when it was given ana by whom, ctiiu suggestions as to how X .
might secure a copy?
A'Ssuring you that I shall appreciate this courtesy
if you can grant it, I am
Sincerely yours,'
V
'•-■r Levi T. Pennington.
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